
Abominations 

Prov 26:25 He who hates, disguises it with his lips, and lays up deceit within himself; When he speaks kindly, do 
not believe him, for there are seven abominations in his heart. 

Proverbs 6:16-19 These six things the Lord hates,  
Yes, seven are an abomination to Him: 

a proud look, 
a lying tongue 
hands that shed innocent blood,  
a heart that devises wicked plans,  
feet that are swift in running to evil,  
a false witness who speaks lies,  
and one who sows discord among brethren. 

The 6 Hated Things  
(all but murder are here, and on abomination list in og lang) 

Proverbs 6:12-15 A worthless(ungodly) person,  
A wicked man,  
Walks with a perverse mouth; 
He winks with his eyes, shuffles his feet, He points his fingers; 
Perversity is in his heart,  
He devises evil continually,  
He sows discord 
Therefore his clarity shall come suddenly; 
He shall be broken without remedy.  

These are the true statements of all without God. 

7 Abominations Nickname

1 pride pride

2 lying deceit

3 murder murder

4 heart devising wickedness wicked

5 feet swift to evil evil

6 false witness speaking lies malice

7 sowing discord discord



author of lies 
John 8:44

origin of murder 
John 8:44

dragon gave him his 
power  

Rev 13:11

steal 
John 10:10

kill 
John 10:10

destroy 
John 10:10

pride 
Ezek 28:17

corrupted wisdom 
Ezek 28:17

desire to be above God  
Is 14:13-14 

original lie 
Gen 3:1

deception w cunning 
Gen 3:1

temptations to flesh 
Matt 4:10

sow discord 
2 Cor 2:11

pride  
Is 14:13-14 

outwit-cunning  
2 Cor 2:11

sinned from 
beginning 

1 John 3:8

1 
pride

2 
deceit

3 
murder

4 
wicked

5 
evil

6 
malice

7 
discord

God’s 7 Abominations  
&  

Satan’s Original Sin’s



Proverbs 6:16-19  
These six things the Lord hates,  
Yes, seven are an abomination to Him: 

a proud look, 
a lying tongue 
hands that shed innocent blood,  
a heart that devises wicked plans,  
feet that are swift in running to evil,  
a false witness who speaks lies,  
and one who sows discord among brethren 

7 Sin Categories Satan’s Management Flow 

1 pride Darkness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA→Ma Baby

2 deceit Wickedness→S🐽 W→Ma Baby* 

3 murder Wickedness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA

4 wicked Wickedness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA

5 evil Darkness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA→Ma Baby

6 malice Wickedness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA

7 discord Darkness→S🐽 W→P👴 PA→Ma Baby

←Satan’s 1st Sin 
←Satan’s 1st Method to turn humanity 
←1st Crime was Cain’s murder of Abel 
←How the 1st murder occurred, premeditated 
←Man’s 1st response to sinning 
←1st division, Cain was sent out

Satan’s Sin’s all Stem from Pride 
He Led Man down His 6 Abominations in the Beginning



Ruler’s of  
Darkness

Ruler’s of  
Spiritual Wickedness♟
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👻
👑

👻
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🐷Spirit of the World 

🌬
👑

P👴 PA

The Prince of the Power of Air

Ma Baby
Mother of Babylon💃

Shared P👴 PA &Ma Baby

depravity 
sin 

iniquity 
malice 

evil purposes 
evil desires 
wickedness

ungodly 
ignorance 
obscurity 
darkness 
immorality 
disrespect for the divine "natural" man 

"animal" man 
man’s "wisdom"

obstinate 

opposition to the divine will 
unrighteousness 

desire for evil thoughts  
deeds that violate the law 

to be the cause for evil 
to make the path to evil 

to carry out evil 
plans/intents to pursue the 

sensual animalistic flesh 
enticement to sin  

fulfilling lusts of the flesh 
fulfilling lusts of the mind  
fulfilling desires of the flesh 
fulfilling desires of the mind

ungodly  
ungodly thoughts  
ungodly deeds 
unrighteous heart 
unrighteous life 
unrighteous character 
no reverence toward God 
discord 

fulfilling lusts & desires  
of flesh & mind 

discord 

proud 
arrogant 
scoffing

hidden secrets 
confusion 
full arrogance toward God 
overstep the Majesty of God 
idol worship 
discord 

deceit 
fulfilling lusts of the flesh 
fulfilling lusts of the mind  

fulfilling desires of the flesh 
fulfilling desires of the mind



💃 P👴 PA

Mother of Babylon The Prince of the Power of Air

🌬
👑

Ma Baby
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Romans 1:18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness of men, who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, 

Romans 1:21 because, although they knew God, they did not glorify Him as God, nor were thankful, 
but became futile in their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were darkened. 

Romans 1:22-3 Professing to be wise, they became fools, and changed the glory of the 
incorruptible God into an image made like corruptible man—and birds and four-footed animals and 
creeping things. 

S🐽 W

sin= produces

"Natural" Man 
Ruling Spirit:  
unclean spirit 
Rom 1:14 & Mark 9:25

living in the flesh(see P👴 PA) 
depravity of heart 
filthiness 
foul spirit (see 💃  Ma unclean) 
impure

Man’s "Wisdom" 
Ruling Spirit: 
the spirit of foolishness 
Rom 1:22 & Is 19:4

sedition 
rebellion 
dissension 
division 
heresy 
reviling 
suppress the truth



💃  Ma Baby P👴 PA

sin= produces sin= produces

unclean 
(see natural man) 

ruling spirit: 
unclean spirit 
Mark 9:25

lust 
shameless 
impure motives 
luxurious living 
lewdness 
wantonness 
filthy 
misdeeds 
reckless 
can cause deaf, blind, 
illness, convulsions, 
disease 
can be "legion" 
can speak out of the 
person 
will be used by AC’s 
trinity 

foolish 

ruling entity: 
foolishness 
1 Cor 2:14

obstinate debate 
debating truth 
vain imagination 
unclean spirit(see Ma) 
foul spirit  
anger (see anger)

pride 

ruling spirit 
the spirit of pride 
Dan 5:20

blaspheme  
slander 
evil speak 
reproach to God 
great swelling words 
idolatry

flesh 
(see unclean) 

ruling authority: 
flesh 
John 3:6 

enmity toward God 
sin 
carnally minded 
fear of death  
Gal 5:19 
adultery 
fornicatino 
uncleanness 
lewdness 
idolatry 
sorcery 
hatred 
contension 
jealousies 
outbursts of wrath 
selfish ambitions 
dissensions 
herisies 
evey 
murder 
drunkennes 
revelries & the like

deceit 

ruling spirit: 
the spirit of error 
John 4:6 

doctrine of demons 
perversion 
lies 
secrets 
gossip 
deliberate falsehood 
iniquity 
stray from the truth 
false prophet 
false minister 
crafty 
slick 
exchange truth for/lie 
lure w/bait

evil (bad) 

ruling spirit 
the spirit of animosity  
(aka ill will) 
Is 7:15 

ill will  
obscene speech 
violent attacks on others 
obstinance (see below) 
causes deceit (see Ma)  
violent (see obstonant) 



covet 

ruling spirit  
the Spirit of 
Idolatry  
Col 3:5

gluttony 
greed 
fraud 
extortion  
robbery 
ravenous 
vile passions 
unbridled

anger 
(under evil vial ill will ) 

ruling spirit: 
the spirit of anger  
Judge 8:3

wrath 
ill will 
bitterness 
rage 
clamor 
grief 
corruption 
abuse 
curse 
attacking

idolatry (see pride) 
triggers libation & 
sedition & sexual imm 
1 Cor 10:7 

ruling spirit: 
a perverse spirit  
Is 19:3 

idols  
graven image 
carved image  
witchcraft 
phramakeia 
drugs/herbs 
divination 
worship money 
seduction to idols 
unrighteous 
ungodly  
rituals 
charmers 
sorcery 
mediums 
sexual immorality

malice  

ruling spirit 
the spirit of jealousy 
Numb 5:14

hate 
jealousy 
zeal 
neg competition 
envy(from obstinate debate 1 
Tim 6:4) 
desire to injure 
defiled 
evil desires 
trouble 
malicious 
murder 
sexual morality 
anger with action

wicked (criminal) 
  
Ruling Spirit  
evil spirit (violence) 
Acts 19:16

hatred 
murder 
disregard for justice 
disregard for truth 
disregard for virtue 
evil lifestyle 
evil in action 
full depravity 
criminal 

💃  Ma Baby P👴 PA



discord  
(hardened heart) 
(from devoid of truth) 
(from hate) (from pride) 
(from wicked) 
 1 Tim 6:4, Prov6:14 

Ruling Spirit: 
the spirit of pride 
Dan 5:20 
evil violent spirit  
Acts 19:16 

obstinate 
revelries 
riots 
violence 
libation (causes the spirit of error) 
Is 28:7 
(also cases riots, revelries 
sedition)1 Cor 10:7  
liberation 
sedition 
dissension 
division 
heresy 
despise leadership 
abusive mischief 
shameful language 
scornful  
shameful 
abusive talk  
strife 
evil suspicions 
friction between other

💃  Ma Baby P👴 PA



spirit/authority odor subset also controls 

1

unclean 
(see natural man) 

ruling spirit: 
unclean spirit 
Mark 9:25

very foul

2
pride 

ruling spirit 
the spirit of pride 
Dan 5:20

sour + floral 

3

deceit 

ruling spirit: 
the spirit of error 
John 4:6 

4
covet 

ruling spirit  
the Spirit of Idolatry  
Col 3:5

spicy + dark 

Love of Money  
spirit of mammon 

sweet + awful

gluttony 
collectors 

5

idolatry (see pride) 
triggers libation & sedition & 
sexual imm 1 Cor 10:7 

ruling spirit: 
a perverse spirit  
Is 19:3 

Earth Worship  
power of 
lawlessness  
2 Thes 2:7 

warm earth + 
rotting soil

6
foolish 

ruling entity: 
foolishness 
1 Cor 2:14

spirit/authority 



7

flesh 
(see unclean) 

ruling authority: 
flesh 
John 3:6 

8

evil (bad) 

ruling spirit 
the spirit of animosity  
(aka ill will) 
Is 7:15 

sour 

9

anger 
(under evil vial ill will ) 

ruling spirit: 
the spirit of anger  
Judge 8:3

bitter

10
malice  

ruling spirit 
the spirit of jealousy 
Numb 5:14

11

wicked (criminal) 
  
Ruling Spirit  
evil spirit (violence) 

Acts 19:16

sour + warm 
decomposing soil

odor subset also controls spirit/authority 



gk. hypotasso- properly under God’s arrangement, to place in rank under, to submit 
to, to be subject to 

Luke 10:17 Then the 70 returned with joy saying, "For, even the demons are subject 
to us in Your Name"

12

discord  
(hardened heart) 
(from devoid of truth) 
(from hate) (from pride) 
(from wicked) 
 1 Tim 6:4, Prov6:14 

Ruling Spirit: 
the spirit of pride 
Dan 5:20 
evil violent spirit  
Acts 19:16 

old stale wood + 
rotting wet wood 
"old house"

rebellion 

bonus
Demonic Activity from the Pit  
evil & darkness

sulfer 

odor subset also controls spirit/authority 


